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This paper uses examples of some Chinese immigrant children’s strategic learning of English 
language in their early childhood centres to illustrate the committed nature of these children 
as learners. Through child observations, child interviews and interviews with the children’s 
teachers and their parents, this research obtained evidence about the children’s strategic 
engagement with learning of a new language. The adoption of a phenomenological approach 
in research theorized the children’s intentionality and reflexivity. The children’s experience 
with the English language became of window into their learning motivation and attitudes. The 
use of a new language reflects the children’s underlying desires for settlement in a learning 
setting. The data demonstrate that the children adopted a range of strategies when reconciling 
their commitment to settle in a learning setting with the opportunities provided to them in that 
setting. Learning viewed as strategic activity has as its central defining characteristics a 
process in which immigrant children respond to the possibilities or constraints stemming from 




This paper draws upon my PhD research that explored how children from Chinese immigrant families 
encountered the English language and group memberships in their learning settings in New Zealand early 
childhood centres. This research is premised on a belief that children’s learning and development are 
specifically influenced by their communication and peer relationships. The sociocultural perspectives on 
learning and development as proposed in sociocultural theories are also at the centre of my deliberations 
in this research. 
Chinese immigrant children’s intention to settle in the early childhood centres became the central theme 
of the research. To a certain extent, the children purposefully and strategically created their own learning 
experiences through the use of appropriate cultural mediators and tools, particularly their home language, 
Chinese and their Chinese-speaking peers and teachers. In the present paper, attempts will be made to 
consider how the tangible examples of the children’s learning experiences, such as their use of the 
English language, illustrated the children’s desires for learning and their strategies to settle into the early 
childhood centres.    
Theoretical Concepts 
Culture is the most prominent aspect of the sociocultural perspective. Within this perspective, culture 
consists of three key components: cultural tools, mediation and social relationships (Cole & 
Gajdamaschko, 2007). Among all, language is viewed as the most significant cultural tool. Vygotsky, 
founder of the sociocultural theories, studied languages in two ways. The first was to make links between 
language and thoughts, and the second was to consider language as a device that served specific social 
practices.  
For Vygotsky, language helps complete thoughts. Mooney (2000) said “Vygotsky believes that language 
presents the shared experience necessary for building cognitive development” (p. 89). In the early 
childhood period, language is a powerful tool that supports children to make sense of their world. In 
addition to its role in supporting thinking, language was also perceived by Vygotsky as a tool for social 
operation. Language assists people to implement their social roles (Minick, Stone & Forman, 1993), and 
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the use of a language is “a cultural practice with specific rules and tools” (van Oers, 2007, p.301) “in 
socially appropriate ways” (p.300). 
Wenger’s (1998) concept of ‘communities of practice’ gives thought to the ways in which individuals 
develop and learn as a result of them engaging with their communities. Learning entails changing 
abilities, ascribing meanings of experiences, and developing a sense of identity on the course of becoming 
full participants in sociocultural practices (Wenger, 1998). The experiences of people in their 
communities of practice include forming identities, undertaking social practices and developing their 
“‘own’ meanings” of their experiences (Wenger, p.15). Learners are active agents in their learning and 
development.  
Literature 
Learning behaviours of Chinese young children  
A recurring theme in much of the research on Chinese children’s learning attitudes and behaviour is that 
Chinese children demonstrate willingness and a desire for learning (Li, 2004; Trnavsky, 1997). For 
example, Li indicates that Chinese preschoolers as young as three-years of age, established the purposes 
of learning in line with their cultural expectations. These children pointed out that learning benefited their 
personal growth and stated that “I learn and I grow big” (p.126). Li commented that at such an early age, 
Chinese young children clearly appreciated a commitment to learning. When expressing their perceptions 
about achievement, Chinese kindergarteners said that “people who make the effort are smart and smart 
people work hard” (Li & Wang, 2004, p.417). In analyzing an Asian child’s rapid progress in learning, 
Patary-Ching, Kitt-Hinrichs and Nguyen (2006) inferred that the child’s and parents’ expectation for 
achievement motivates the child to try his best in school.  
Second language learning and development as a strategic process 
Research has documented that sequential second language acquisition is a purposeful and strategic 
process in which learners demonstrate certain behaviours and adopt strategies (Baker, 1996; Wang & 
Pape, 2007). 
‘Being silent’ appears to be the most identifiable learning strategy adopted by young second language 
learners (Krupa-Kwiatkowski, 1998; Siraj-Blatchford & Clark, 2001). It is employed by children 
refraining from interactions with speakers of the new language. Although learners during this phase may 
not be completely silent, they minimize their conversations with people who speak the new language.  
Two reasons have been put forward for the ‘silent’ phenomenon in second language acquisition: the first 
being that the children “become aware of the impossibility of using the first language to make sense to the 
second-language speakers” (Guo, 2005, p.39), and the second is that some learners are “inner directed” 
(Krupa-Kwiatkowski, 1998, p.135) that is, for them it is better to “approach language learning as an 
intrapersonal task” instead of “an interpersonal, social task”. Usually, during the silent period, children 
watch and listen carefully in preparation for producing new language items (Siraj-Blatchford & Clark, 
2001; Tabors, 1998). This silent way of learning means the children are adopting a memorizing approach. 
Ellis (1985) takes the view that although memorization is unheard or unseen, it is often used by second 
language learners to learn new language expressions or language patterns. Krupa-Kwiatkowski wondered 
if the adoption of these unobservable strategies indicates that the “language that is eventually used with 
the target language speakers…is first arduously practiced in safer, less threatening environments” (p.171).  
Communication strategies that are commonly used by second language learners are “avoidance of L21 
rules, [of] certain speech functions such as replacing a topic, using a language instead of the new 
                                                             
1 L2 means second language.  
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language, replacing one L2 form with another, using body language, overtly requesting assistance, 
waiting for the item to come, and thinking of the form in another language and then translating it into the 
L2” (Ellis, 1985, p.184).  
In addition, Ellis (1985) recorded that difficulties in responding to communication tasks in second 
language situations led young learners to use a language resembling the first language, or a language 
resembling the second language. The language resembling either of the two languages according to 
Krupa-Kwiatkowski (1998) is “an invented language” (p.168). Behind the use of this strategy is the users’ 
intention to compensate for the second language shortcomings or to play with the languages. Krupa-
Kwiatkowski proposed that although children understood that their invented language did not make sense 
to others, they used it to cope with the new learning situation, as well as to gain personal pleasure.  
Other strategies that second language learners have been reported to employ are: joining a group, acting 
as if they understand what is going on even if they do not, and using a few carefully selected words to 
speak (Fillmore, 1976). Moreover, Krupa-Kwiatkowski, cited earlier, identified the learner using 
“mediation strategies” (p.143) which usually involve asking a familiar adult to make the intentional move 
and have him/her included in a group.  
Imitation and repetition are also communication strategies reported to be widely used by young second 
language learners (Ellis, 1985; Patary-Ching, Kitt-Hinrichs & Nguyen, 2006; Tabors, 1998).  Unlike 
memorization, which is to quietly memorize the new language features, imitation and repetition involve 
deliberate copying of utterances used in a speech.  
Chinese Immigrant Children As Committed And Strategic Learners: Evidence From My Study 
This study involved eight Chinese immigrant children aged from three to five years, from six early 
childhood centres in New Zealand. Data was gathered from child observation, child interview, teacher 
and parent interviews.  
It is indicated in the children’s data about their use of the English language that being aware of the 
importance of using English or learning to use English was a recurring theme of the children’s learning 
experiences. This is reflected by some children’s enthusiastic communication in English with English-
speaking people and their adoption of a number of strategies to learn or to use the English language.  
The following is the data from Rick, a four year old boy.  
Rick walks onto the edge of the sandpit. Rachel and Iris, two teachers are talking in the sandpit. 
Two other children are playing around them.  
Rachel: “my foot got hurt the other day”. 
An English speaking child turns to Rachel: “Did you bleed?” 
Rachel: “yes, I got a cut”. 
Rick gets down to Rachel and watches her: “did you cry?” 
Rachel: “I cried because my feet hurt”. 
Iris: “it is okay to cry. I cry when I watch a sad movie”. 
Rick: “my brother cry. I don’t”. 
Rick then picks up a stick and moves to the sandpit, drawing a round circle in the sand. 
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Rachel moves close to him: “Rick, what are you drawing?” 
Rick: “a crying face”.  
Rick entered an existing conversation and engaged himself in the context. Although the utterances he 
made were short, Rick took language turns naturally, appeared confident to talk, and endeavoured to 
follow the theme of the conversation.  He not only used words but drawing too. I observed Rick talking to 
Rachel for 11 minutes. After drawing the circle, Rick drew tears on the face and told Rachel that his 
brother had tears on his face one day and he washed them off for him.  Rick’s behaviours in this scenario 
show a clear theme: He initiated his own involvement in an English-communication opportunity.  
The following example occurred in Amy’s (three and a half years old) data: 
 Amy walks to her teacher Fiona, pointing to her hair clip. 
 Fiona: “oh, that’s pretty” (raising her voice). 
 Amy: “my sister got pink… me no like pink”. 
 Fiona: “what colour do you like, red?”, pointing to Amy’s hair clip. 
 Amy: “and green”. 
 Fiona: “that’s good. I also like green”.  
This short interaction shows the typically active way of initiating exchanges which Amy displayed with a 
teacher. 
Both Rick and Amy were able to communicate in English to a certain extent. The following data came 
from the children who were in the early stage of learning English.  
In the scenario below, Eden, a boy of three years and three months old, was playing cards with Sue, his 
teacher and some peers. After a round, Eden answered Sue in the following way: 
Sue: “Eden, want to play again?’ 
Eden watches Sue’s eyes: “want to play again”.  
He then repeats: “play again”.  
Sue: “good”, handing to Eden some cards.  
Although it is not clear whether Eden created a response or was simply copying Sue, he clearly repeated 
what Sue had said when it was his turn to respond.  Similarly, when he was screen printing with Sue and 
some peers, Eden said “I did it”, following a peer who had said “I did it”. So, his examples illustrate that 
when needing to take part in a learning experience, Eden paid attention to how other people spoke and 
adopted imitation as a strategy to function in the situation. 
Sarah, who was three years and eight months, listened to and copied her teacher Anne:  
Sarah is painting at an easel.  




Sarah puts the brush down and watches Anne. 
 Anne: “purple?” 
 Sarah: “purple”.  
 Anne: “you got purple because you mixed green and blue glitters together”. 
 Sarah: “mixed” 
 Anne: “they are shiny” 
 Sarah: “shiny”. (Sarah/1st visit, 9:56am) 
Sarah did not answer the first question but she actively listened to Anne by putting her brush down in 
response to Anne’s approach and question. Following that, the words ‘purple’, ‘mixed’ and ‘shiny’ given 
by Anne, were repeated.  
Data on Jim’s, experience also included elements of ‘invented language’. Jim was three years and one 
month old at that time: 
The tidy-up song starts for children to move to tidy-up time. Jim quickly leaves his blocks on the 
floor and jumps to the music.  
He goes to the door, shouting to outside: “tadaadptai…”, at the top of his voice. (Jim/1st visit, 
11:00am) 
Jim continued making these sounds as he was helping tidy up, a routine group activity of the centre. More 
than simply playing, it seems that he picked up the phonetic features of the words ‘tidy up’ because his 
sounds bore a clear resemblance to them. This suggests that the child had paid attention to the phonetic 
units of the words and was reproducing them (Baker, 2006). Underpinning the creation of this utterance, 
thus, was Jim’s endeavour to learn.  
There is also evidence about other strategies that the children adopted to communicate, including for 
example, silence, or asking for help from Chinese-speaking teachers or peers. My interpretation of the 
children’s learning behaviours associated with their use of the English language is that all the children 
strove to learn or use English. English was a fundamental feature of the children’s everyday lives and this 
language connected the children’s experiences to a range of learning opportunities in the EC centres.  
From a practical perspective, the children’s endeavour to communicate in English demonstrates their 
intention to settle in the early childhood centres. For example, Amy told me: “I need to learn English 
here”. Jim said: “I have to be here because mum needs to work”. The children purposefully and 
strategically created their own learning experiences through the use of appropriate learning behaviours 
and strategies. This argument was theoretically established in Vygotsky’s contemplation of the abilities of 
human beings to structure social interactions “to generate new practices and ideas for inclusion in the 
culture” (cited in Serpell, 1993, p.358). Several other lines of sociocultural scholarship also contributed to 
the discussion of children’s competence in creating their own development. Wertsch (1991) attributed this 
to the children’s plans to achieve their own goals “through decisions among alternative courses of action, 
choosing means that have the promise of being successful in the given situation and applying them in a 
suitable manner” (p.9).  Rogoff, Moore, Najafi, Dexter, Correa-Chavez and Solis (2007) developed the 
concept of “repertoire of practice” (p.491) to focus on “children’s own agency in selecting, rejecting, and 
transforming multiple ways of engaging in the world”.  
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An overall finding of this research is that regardless of the lengths of attendance in the centres, ages and 
standards of English competence, all the children were actively and strategically participating in their new 
cultural community. The children’s own intentions and the consciousness of their actions appeared to be 
powerful sources of information for building an understanding of the phenomenon of their learning 
experiences.  
Theoretically, findings of this research illustrate a way in which concepts of sociocultural theories, 
particularly the language, can be positioned in a context, where the children’s own motivation and their 
abilities to apply strategies were also important factors in their creation of a repertoire of practice. 
Looking Forward 
The Chinese immigrant children’s active drive of their own learning and development has important 
implications for early childhood education. My study suggests that it is essential that children are 
provided with opportunities to apply their own learning and communication approaches, and they are 
supported to settle in the early childhood centres. Overall, this research suggests that educational support 
for immigrant children must include strategies that support them being proactive in developing a 
repertoire of practice that supports their engagement in the learning settings.  
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